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A White Citizenship, Free Trade
-- Repudiation of the BondedDebt,

Abolishment of the Income Tax,
Restoration undei the Old Con-
stitution and no compromises
With the destructive andlnfamous
policy of a centralized despotism

Democratic State Ticket.
For Secretary of State.

WILLIAM BEI8LEY.
Of Cuyahoga County.
For Supreme Judge,

HoN.RIOriARD A. HARRISON
Of Madison Couuty.

For Comptroller of the Treasury,
JOHN A. HEATON.

Of Belmor.t County.
For Member of Board of Public Works

Coi.. WILLIAM SPENCER,
Of Licking County.

The Radical Party.
The Republican Radical Negro

party established Us existence by
doable dealing and fraud. Every
principle, every dogma, every
idea now advocated by that pie-

bald party, was denied, repadia
ted and condemned daring the
campaign preceding Lincoln's
first election. At that time they
pretended to be in favor of a free
press, free speech, free men and
opposed oppression and political
intolerance. Some of then con-

fessed, openly, that they desired
to see the slaves set free, bat
they always qualified this e

desire by assuring the
peoplo that the interests of the
whole country demanded that
slavery should be abolished
"gradually and with the consent
of those of those who owned the
slaves." Others of the same par
ty denied that they felt any de-- 1.

sire for tbe abolition of slavery,
bat that they had a great desire
tor a "free press, free speech and
a n economical government."
These were the professions of the
leaders of the Republican party.
Now let us see how these profess
ions have been carried out.

Perhaps there never was in the
history of parties, in this or any
other country, a more persecuting
bigoted, domineering, impudent,
corrupt, depraved, brutal and rot
ten party, than this very Republi
can Radical faction. Its leaders,
long known as heartless dema-srosue- s

and disturbers of t h e
peace, no sooner obtained power
than they commenced their as
aanlts upon their political oppou-ent- s.

Holding oat bribes to the
renal and corrupt members of the
Democratic party the Butlera,
Forneys, Todds, Broughs, Cam

. erons, and other far-eeei- ng vol
t ores the new party soon nam
I tered in its ranks every political
'gambler in the country. Their
love for a "free press was shown
in mobbing and suppressing over
one hundred Democratic papers,
during the Lincoln reigh of ter-
ror, and their admiration of "free
speech" was equally as enthusias-
tic, for they, in the face of law,
the Constitution and decency, ar-

rested hundreds of -- prominent
Democrats and cast them into
prisons and forts, --where they
were nearly starved to death, and
some of them died.

Such were the professions, such
the actions of the leaders of the
Republican-Radical-Negr- o party.
Every six mouths, a new stand
ard is set op for the guidance of
its members. During Lincoln's
corrupt aad demoralizing admin-
istration, every man of "the par
ty" was required to worship the
"rail splitter" if he desired to be
considered "loil." Now the man
who refuses to associate with ne-

groes and to speak of them as
"equals." has no position in the
.'Radical ranks. From one ex
treme to another this infamous
faction has forced its followers,
until men of sense are beginning
to rebel, and a speedy dissolution
of tbe Radical party is visible in
nil directions. God speed the
day when tbe people, so long im-

posed upon and robbed by politi-
cal harlots, may rise in their
strength and hurl them from
place and power.

Last Sunday was beautiful day

a id the beautiful promenades were
thronged in the evening.

The Meaning.
To repudiate the bonded war

debt, means tbe perpetuity of our
free institutions; the exemption
of the people from the unjust, un
equal and ontragious taxes, direct
and indirect, that are now exact
ed from them for the benefit of

the bloated bondholder. It
means, in short, a return of the
good old times, of a good, cheap,
honest government, whose bless- -

ings, like tbe uews oi heaven,
will fall upon all alike. -

Not to repudiate, means the
overthrow of o u r Republican
arovemment, and the establish
ment of a moneyed aristocracy
upon its ruins; the continuation
for all time, of t h o monstrous
burdens that are, at present op
pressing the people aud bearing
them down. It means that the
bones, and sinew, and muscle,
and industry of the whole coun
try shall be mortgaged forever to
keep up and sustain in luxury
and ease and idleness a few pam
pered, petted rich bondholders
and nabobs, who have flourished
and fa'tened on the misfortunes
ot t b e country. It means, in
short, a continuation, ad infiini- -

tum of all the burdens and rascal
ities and evils with which we as
a people are now afflicted.

Let the people choose which
state of fact shall exist.

Tax-PAYER- S, Look at This.
The Secretary of the Treasur y

makes the following estimate of
the receipts for the preseut fis cal
year. It is the enormous suo 1 of
$393,000,000. Honest working
Republicans, what do you t hink
of it. Nearly four uundre o mil-

lion dollars wrung from you!
Then think of this: The-a-reate- st

annual expenses of the Govern
ment previous to Rad ic.al rule
were only $71,000,000 -- and under
Democratic rule it was r.s little as
$30,000,000! Look at c it! Over
300,000,000 ot dollarr , taken from
your pockets, and f or what? A
Baltimore paper te rsely answers,
To give plunder 'to Radical poll

ticianB. lo giv e patronage to
Radical office-ho'.der- a. To enable
Radical leadera to control elec-

tions, to retain-yrwe- r, and enrich
themselves o ad favorites at the
expense of an oppressed comma
nity."

What Bay yoa? Shall this cor
rupt party continue to rule and
ruin?

Congressional Honor
There is so little honor attach

ed to being a member of Con
gress now, that we are really as
tonish ed when we hear of a de
cent an ( honorable man seeking
the place. Once upon a time a
member of Congress was regard
ed aa being a man of bonop, in-

tegrity and intelligence, and men
of t.alent aud learn. ng felt proud
of being honored with a seat in
t'nat body of statesmen. Iu our
youthful days we often thought
if we could only get to Congress,
tbe hiqhest step ic the ladder of
fame would be attained, but cow
it would be the lowest. Niggers,
scalawags, carpetbaggers, thieves
and robbers, now make up that
body, that was once controlled
by such men of intellect and hon
or as Webster, Calhoun, Davis,
Cass, Benton aud others. It is a
disgrace to America a dishonor
to the dead a burning shame to
the living, and tbe sooner the
people awaken to a sense ot de-

cency, and sweep from Congress
ional position the miserable, cor-

rupt aud degraded scoundrels,
that are holding high carnival at
the Capitol of the Nation, the
better it will be for the morals,
tor Christianity, and for tbe pe-

cuniary interests of our tax-ridde- n

country.

The Register last week says
the fare from Cincinnati to New
York bas been reduced to $5,50
For feai the Editor might start
and not have sufficient money to
take bim through, we will men
tion that the lowest rate is $15.

L. T. Young, of the 2d TJ. S.
Calvary, with 35 men attacked
200 hostile Indians, on the 28th
of June, near Ra;5'gs on the
U.P. Railroad, and killed 150 ol
them, the ethers fled. None of
the soldiers were killed and only
one was wounded.

The Eaton Post Office.
J est at this time there is a very

lively time going on in that "hap
py family,'" the Radical party;
a'oout a change in our Post Office
The 'unpleasantness" in regard
to the Congressional contest, in a
measure, has been laid aside to
make room for tbe warfare over
thislitt e sop. It is a family quuar-rel- ,

and we enjoy it as hugely as
the mat i who climbed up Into the
garret 1 oft to witness a contest
between Bruin and his
half," a nd with about the same
lively e motions as to the result!
Still, ve are perfectly satisfied
with tl te present Incumbent. He
is kint 1, obliging and efficient
he ter ved in our "nigger contest''

his rather and brother were al-

so soldiers and has now a wid-
owed mother and an orphan child
to auj port and care for and why
sboa?id this great "friend of the
soldi er'' want to deprive bira of
the Little sop?

C ol. Hendricks, Mr. Minor's
coo testant, claims he has done
"di rty work" for the party, and
I at ored for its success, until he
hs s literally impoverished biro- -

se If, and now age and necessity
d inlands remuneration. How
j ast and true, O Colonel! If there
is a mortal on the face of God
Almighty's green earth, that de-

serves pay for mean, diabolical,
develisb, foul and fiendish abuse
of party opponents and "dirty
work" generally, it is you

and upon that score
we are in favor of you being re-

warded, yes, liberally rewarded,
that yoa may not be deprived of
the extreme gratification of deed-

ing 'forty acres of laud to estab-
lish a hell to put 'butternuts' in
to," or to have the pleasure of
seeing them "shot against tbe
gates of that warm place, from
the mouth of a sixty pound can-
non!" But, seriously Colonel;
couldn't your party reward you
in some other shape, than by de-

priving a soldier, the son of a
soldier, the brother of soldiers,
of the little support he has for
bis afflicted family?

For the Eaton Democrat.
Our Next Congressman.

Mr. Editor: As the time is
set and approaching close at
hand, when it will devolve upon
the people of this District to se
lect a candidate as their standard--

bearer in the coming Con-
gressional contest, I think it is a
duty incumbent upon every dem-
ocrat to express his preferences
in this matter, so he does so in a
manner that will give no offense
or disparage the claims of those
not his choice. There are sever
al gentlemen already prominently

f - T

Deioro me JLemocracy, any one
of which I will heartily support,
sho.uid they be the choice ot the
Convention, but like other hu-

mans, I have my preference, and
singular enough, he.is a new man.
and in the person of J. H. Foos,
tsq., or this place. Mr. foos la
a lawyer ot some ability, is a
sound aud thorough-bre- d Demo
crat, "in whom there is no guile,':

a good speaker, he would make
himself heard upon the ettirnp in
such a style that would send con
vxction home to every wavering
and doubting Radical.

The name of Judge Gilmobe,
of this place, has beeu mentioned
also. I do not know that he
seeks the position, nor have I
consulted Mr. Foos upon the mat-
ter, but I presume, as Judge Gil-mor- e

holds a high and honorable
office, the term of which is not
yet near expired, he has no aspi
rations at present, as it would
leave a vacancy to be filled by a
Republican. This county certain-
ly has claims upon the Democra-
cy of the District, which should
not be lightly considered or over-
looked. We have always stood
upon the back ground, and per-
mitted Montgomery, Butler and
Warren to furnish the candidates,
and fought nobly for them in
"times that tried men's souls,"
without a murmur, and will do so
again if it is so willed, but I think
we are entitled to a candidate
once in at least twenty-jiv- e yearsl
What fellow Democrats?

A DEMOCRAT.

An earthquake was experien-
ced all over Greece, on the 2nd
"tllOt.a WHO '.Y Vas wi ill, i III " V, I J

de8troyed and an Island in
jitg vicinity being submerged.

HOW THE PEOPLE ARE ROBBED.

The following sums were col-

lected from the people in the
shape of taxes, for the year end-

ing the 80th ot April, 1870:

From customs $170,000,000
From Int. Ber., viz:

Soirits DZ,03,il
Tobacco'.'.' Sf.jW"
Fermented liquors 6.122,b7i
Ban-k- s and bankers 4. 1 68 ,8 6 1

Gross receipts 6,781,588
Sales 8,778,242
Special taxes not elsewhere

enumerated 9,418,568
Income, including salaiies 38,512,334
Legacies 1,633.648
Successions 1,372,852
Scedule A 893,333
Passports 24 999
Gass 2,207,607
Miscellaneus 607,014
Penalties 636 866
Stamps 15,718,223

Total $350,260,947

The duties from customs were
in gold, which if reduced to legal
tenders, averaeinff the price ot
gold during the entire year, a
mounts to $200,000,000, and
which makes the whole sum
$380,000,000. Now add to this
$380,000,000 as the cost of collec-
tion, and we have the enormous
sum of $760,000,000. The ex
penditures of the Government
under an economical Adminis-
tration should not exoeed $100,- -

000,000. By adding the interest
on the bonded debt, which is
about $140,000,000, t he entire ex
penses of the Government need
not be more than $240,000,000.
Deduct this sum firom
000, and we have five hundred
and twenty miliums, ot which
the people are absolutely robbed
to support a horde ot official ta
vorites, thieves and time-servin- g

ruecals.
This enormous sum does not

constitute all the money out ot
which the people are yearly
swindled. The plundering tariff
robs thorn of buu dreds ot millions
more, which goes to enrich pro-
tected monopolies. The truth is,
the people have submitted so long
to the usurpat ions, trauus ana
foul wrongs whi.chhave been per-
petrated, that p. hideous, vile Oli
garchy has been established
corrupt money power wiiion
exists byextortiou, tyranny, out
rage and . riino. lhe most enec
tnal the onl y effectual means
for perpetuating flagrant usurpa
tious of power i, by consentra
ting power in. a few hands, aud
by empoveriBhing the laborers
to tbe utmost limit of endurance
by oppressive taxation. B; trans-
ferring the ea rnings of the masses
to the pockets of the few, money
or properly becomes the ruling
powpr 5j tL liudc of the Gov-
ernment, instead ot the will of
the people, which is set at defi-

ance, and a war, perpetual and
unceasing is waged upon theii
sovereignty. Un qual taxation,
class legislation, government-protecte- d

monopolies, and tax-exempt-

bond-holder- s, are the
machinery by which tbe laboring
classes are swindled and impov-
erished, and rendered powerless
in the Government. Wealth is
in combination against labor, and
is preying upon the rights of the
laboring cl asses, seeking and ob-

taining privileges, exemption and
immuuitiea at the expense of la-

bor. It has now obtained cxtra
ordinary rod dangerous power,
under the operation of unjust and
utuqual laws, which it has sucr
ceeded by bribery and corruption
in passing for its benefit. Prop-
erty and dolitical power is being
transferred with fearful rapidity
from the many, who are the right-
ful possessors, to the grasp of tbe
few, who live iu idleness, and
like leaches and vampires suck
the industrial classes.

If the causes now in operation
continue to act for two or three
years to come, as they have for
ten years past, the property and
political power of the country
will pass into the hands of a few
hundred monopolists. Such
calamity such a fatal blow
liberty and the rights of property

can only be arrested and pre-
vented by an interposition of the
people. This interposition can
only be secured by a union of all
the truly Democratic elements
the country. Labor must be
emancipated from the tyranny
capital, or what amounts to the
same thing, Democracy must
overcome aud supplant despot-
ism it it baa to be done by wa-
ging open war upon tyrants. No
power short of this will protect
the peoplo from robbery, abject
poverty and slavery. A people
to be free, must themselves strike
the blow, and strike it earnestly,
fearlessly, determinedly, and nev-
er yield until every right is again
in their possession.

The telegraph reports a ter-

rible massacre of Christians in

Pekin, the Capitol of China, on

the21atulr, Tbe Catholic Cathe-

dral was burned and Priests and

Sisters of Charity killed. The
French Secretary of Legation,
and a number of Russians were
among the victims.

Excellent Advice.
Hon. Lewis D. Campbell, form

erlv a prominent leader of tbe
er

Republican party, was elected
permanent chairman of the Ohio
Democratic State Convention,
which met at Columbus a short
time ago. in Lis admirable aa- -
dress to that body, he gave the
following most excellent advice
to the Democracy:

"If you would carry your Con
gress and your next Presidential
election, you must uegin tociay,
and begin, not in the spirit vf
envj' or jealousy, but in the spir
it ot harmony and fraternal Iodi-
ne:, each man dcterminec to
yield something of his individual
opinions, to act and
each man witn ms Droinar, lor
the purpose of promoting the
common cause. That ifi what
you have all to do, and if you
don t do it all the time you spend,
all the money yoa spend, will be
in vain, because as I have before
told you, you have a powerful
party in the field, which has all
the advantages which its position
gives it all the patronage of the
government at its command and
under its control.

More of It.
The funding liill, as it hi s

passed tbe House, says tbe En
quirer, virtually makes a present
to tbe bondholders ol hve linn
dred millions of dollars. It pro.
poses to pay one thousand m'u
lions of dollar?, at par, under the
contract, at half that price in
gold. It relinquishes the right
ot Federal taxatiou, which, up to
this time has been retained.

On Tuesday, the 5th inst.,
five desperadoes were chased in
to Kentucky by a party ot sixty
Missourians, all mounted, aud
overtaken. During the fight the
thieves fired about 50 shots with
out killing any one. After much
taouble they were captured.
Iti their possePBion were 7 fine
horses, all stolen, und $17,265

a They were not lynched but taken
back where they had been de
predating.

Legal Notices!
Richard B. TV'iUon, plt'ff)j Preble Couit

f Common
Nelson P. Phelps Deft, j Plets In At

tachment.
Ef-SO- P. PHELPS, of the Sta

of Illinois, will take notrce, that.
Kichard B. W lson, of the State of Illi-
nois, did, on the 11th day of June, A. D.
1870, file his Petition in the Court of
Common Pleas within and for the coun
tv of Preble and Stnte of Oliio, against
the said Nelson P. Phelps, setting forth,
that the Raid defendant is indebted to
said plaintiff in the sum of Five Thou-
sand Dollars with interest thereon lrom
August 1st., 1C9S being in part for the
purchase worn y of certain Heal Estate
situate in Laningston county, Illinois,
sold and conveyed to the defen lant, by
the plaintiff in January, 1869, &c. Ac

And on the 11th day of June 1870,
order nf attachment was issued from said
Court, in said action on the ground that
said dtlendant is a non resident of the
State of Ohio, and on the 15th day ol
June, A D. 1870, the same was levied on
the following property of the defendant
to wit. Acertain tract or parcel of land
situate lying and being in the county of
rreDie ana i3'e oi vjnio, ana Known oy
being the South east quarter of section
.umber eight (8) ir. township number

eight (8) of range nun.ber one (1) east,
&c. Containing one hundred and sixty
acres be the same more or less JJ

Plaintiff prays judgment on said claim
for the amount above nnmcd, and asks
for sale of said property, and that the
proceeds arising therclrom may be ap
plied in payment of said claim.

Tho said Kelson P. Phelps is notified
that he is required to appear and answer
said petition on or before the 3rd day of
September A. U.

WALKER & WALKER,
Campbell & Gilmore, Attorneys.
Attest, D. B. Morrow, Clerk.
July 14, 1870 w6, prf. $20

NOTICE.
Daniel Stump, Plt'ff, 1 Preble Com- -

Y8. V Pleas-- In Par
MariahStump.et.al dfts ) tition.

MABIAH STUMP, of Darke county
Albert Avery and Hannah

a Mariah Avery of Preble, county, Ohio,
and John D. Baker of Montgomery coun
ty, Ohio, will take notice that a Petition
was filed against tbem in the Court of
Common Pleas,- - within and for the coun-
ty of Preble by Daniel Stump and is
now pending, wherein the said Daniel
Stump demands partition of the follow
ing real estate to wit: situate in the
connty of Preble and Sttte of Ohio, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit

of Being all of the north half of the north
east quarter of section number thirty
six (36) in township number six (6) of
r nge number three 3 east &c, con
taining 80 acres of land more or lass

And that bt tho next term of said
Court, the said Daniel Stump will apply
lor an order that partition may be made
made ot said premises.

CAMPBELL & GILMORE,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Att:cst D. B. Morrow, Clerk.
July 14, 1870 w6prf $14

WOOL!
Having been appointed the

Agent of the Richmond Woolen
Mills for the sale of all kinds of
woolen Goods in their line such
as Blankets, Flannels, Jeans,
Tweeds, Cassimeres and Yarns,
which I will exchange for wool
at Factory prices.

Cash paid tor wool if desired.
Call in and see before disposing
of Wool.

M. F. STEPHENS.
May 12, 1870—w8.

The Trichina Spiralis or Pork
Worm.

iVrbfcps it u not generally
Known that the much hi Iked of
trichina spiralis, or oork
wi.s first discovered in America
b' Dr. R. C. Kendall, of Philla-delphi- a,

Pa., with that American
instrument known as the Craig
.Microscope, costing only ?2 75.
--after repeated failures to discov
er the worm with an imported
microscope, costing $55, of fceb
ler power and less reliable." This
act Dr. Kendall stands ready to

prove at any time. The "Craig"
Microscope in neat box with full
direction is mailed anywhere for
$2.75, by E. II. Ro.ss 313 Locust
st., St. Lou'ia, Mo. Read adver-tiscme- ut

in this paper. jun:9.3 ; .

How many housewives are
there who have experiuccd the
difficulty of obtaining good vin-

egar. Read the advertisement
ot W. 11. Bishop in thiB paper.

j tint 9.3m

T UK "8INGEU" NEW

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
WITH ATTAUUMtlTS FOR AIL KINDS OF WOK
Is fact winning favor in the Household

as jhown by the Sales of List Ycnr,
Amounting to eight Tlious

anil, seven Hundred and
Eighty One Machine,

which fir exceed
those of any

other Con --

5uiiy !

This new FAMILY MAOHIKX is
capable of a range and variety of work
such as Wus .bought ini possible, a short
time ngo, to perform by machinery.
We claim, and enn show those whom it
may concern, that it is tl.c cheapen
roost l.cautitul, delicately arranged
aicely uc'ji.-te.- l. easily operated, and
smoothly rannljMC ofull the family Sow-

ing Uaehia. It is net
not only tor ibf range and vui iety ofiis
sewiug, but ilso, lor the variety and
variety o1 sewing, but also for the vr.rie
ty and idcrcut Kinds of Texture which
it will sew witb equ.il furiiitr and

using Silk Twist, Linen or I'at
ton Thread, Hi e or conrse, muking ihf
Interlocl.cd-Flastic-Stitch- , alike on bot
ides of the fabric sown. Tims beaver

cloth, or lea'her, may be sewn with
great strength and uniformity of stitch,
and in a moment this willing and never
weaiying machine may be adjusted for
fine work on i auze or gos am-- r tissue,
or the tucking of tarletan, or ruffling, or
almost any other wort which delicute
ringers rave been known to perform.

Putchasers can soor lie convinced
that our nerw Family Machine embodies
New and essential principles simplicity
of construction ease of operation uni
fortuity t PlihCISb action at anv
speed capacity for range and variety
work, hne or coarse, leaving all nvalt
behind it.

THE FOLDING CASES.
The New Family machine nn.y be lino

in a variety of folding covers and
Some show in pnlUhed surface only :i.e
'iam aud tint ol the wood, while others
are linished in all the elaboration ol art

THE ATTACHMENTS.
For Hemming, Felling, Kufltinc, Braid
ing, uindug, uathering, lucking J'.n,
broic'.ering, and so forth, are not onl)
numerous, but now bronght to great
perfection. Most of tbem can be it
ached b a simple move of the band.
be quality of the work c .n only be fully
ppreoiatcd on observation and
ation.

Machine Twist.
INEN THREAD. SPOOL COTTON

OIL, &c.
We have and shall keep in stock at.

our Central Office, and Agencies, on
spools of variouj sizej, Twist of all
sizes and co'ors, Linen Th'read, Spool
Cotton Oil, and all other articles ne-

cessary in the use of our machines.
We wish it understood that we manu

facture th Iwist sold bv us; tbat we
shall aim to.havc it excel in cjua'itv and
exceed in quantity, f.T a given piice.
that of other manufacturers, and that
the Twist made by us in our new and
extensive mills, supplied ns they are
witb the most improved machinery and
skille4 lubor can be iolied on for the
desirable qualities ol un.tormity or size,
evenness, length of thread as mrrked on
each spool, strength, excellence of color
and beauty of finish.
TBE SINGER MANTJF ACTU&INUr

COMPANY
OFFICE. 61 West

Fourth St. March 10, 1870tf

THE
Democrat can be had from now
until after the Campaign for the
trifling sum of SIXTY-FIV- E eta.

In clubs of 10 FIVE DOLLARS.
This is the ouly, and boat offer
we shall make to the many De
mocrats of Preble. Send in the
names early.

ALFRED BEMNETS ESTATE.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed was this day appointed Adminis
trator of the Estate of Alfred Bennett
deceased JULIA A. BENNETT.

J. H. Foos, Attorney.
July 14, 1870.W3 printers fee sfl 75

NEW THIS WEEK.

IMPORTANTi TO

EVERY LOVER OF NATURE !

The Celebrated Patent Craix
Microscope.

During the past Six Ye:irs its
worth has been testm-- to iy
thousands of Bc'entilie Men,
School Teackets, Student , Phy-
sicians, Bnd others.

Simplified and Adaptfd to
Popular us well at Soientifij uo
it is nn Optical Wond.r. Its
Magnifying power is
TEJY T 61 O f V .f .V MP

T M.U Ml Sf
Coutbindir g endless Instruct" wiili
amusemmt; A Inl (J id. and una
tbat never Irises its in' ere t. reveals the
unseen wonders of creotion, IVjIs in Vin- -

cgar, Animals in waier. mm jjucs,
Sugar aed ltcb Intents. JHUK vriooaias,
Adulterations in Food and Drugn, Also
tbe Trichina Spiralis or Perk Vuimi.

A very beautiful and ornimeutal In-

strument, should boon iho labia oi Uftry
Kainilr, Pbf'ic an, Sc'enlific JJon. Sta-ilen- t

and
An Unseen Kingdom is opened to tlio

eye by tlvs Instrument. No loTer of the
beantiful should he. without it.

lirery Instrument is put up in a neat
Vx, with full direction for asms; it care-
fully pasted on he cover. Tnousands
iave been sent by moil, and the propri-
etors guarantees a safe tran-.i- t to each
iontrassent. We are seoaing them every
day. Price by mail, postage prepaid,
$2,75, or with wo Muttnied Objects 3.

Address. K. U ROSS.
313 Locust Stre.-t- . St Louis, Mo.

june23

THE GREATEST WM !
OP

! !
A BOOK INVLUAEL

TO
VERY GROCER, E VE Y
Produce Dealer, Every jrarm- -
cr, isvery Dairyman, nvvry
Manulac! urur, Everybody.
Yon Cannot Afford to bo

WitWont it !

IT COK TAINS, The surest and only
certain method to keep Egfa Fre-- h n t

Sweet for :W least one year The cost ia
less than half a Cent per dozoa, and by
this method Eggj bought at eight anil
ten cents a dozii during the Summer,
can be kepi and sold ihrngh the Win-
ter und sold f r thirty and fifty cents.
When ni ce known I hi methid will take
place of nil otheia. It d.s iDiT-mis- b
tbe Kgg or give it the appearance ol age.
When offered f-- sale it cannot be tU
either by appearance or quality frosa
fresh laid Fgg

JTCO. JjIIKS, TIib best receipt eer
tub itdiud ,,' rendering sour and rancid
butler perfr-e'l- sweet, and also how to
give u uniform and natural colsr fl Whim

d Sireafced nutter, and tin; m. Mi

ner of mixing and rep ic'ting I, liter fr
market.
Thette Two Receipts 1lotc
are worth KJiuiareaa oi

Dollar v
IT Tf LLS, The cheapest nd best

modes ol manufacturing Washing Cotu-pnued- t.

How to uiaka Harii and Soft
Soap. Inks Cuiidles. Paint, Varnishes,
Cements, nd Baking Powders.

IT TELLS, How to Clearify Honey
so as to sell lor nearly twica the com moo
sort.

IT TELLS, The latest and best mode
of salting and coring Hams and all kinds

f of meat
IT TELI S, How to Dye Clothes of

sha6a and in 'ast co'ors,
IT GIVES. Valuable Receipts for

curing Burrs, Sores, Cuts, Felons, Frost
Bites, Cancer, Ear Aches, Tooth Acltes,
tling Woim, with hand rids of other
new And valuable methods, with full

so that any one can ujc them.
IT TELLS, How to take oat Fruit

Stains, Ink Steins, Iron Ru it Stains,
und 1'uini Stains from Cloth and S ilk
Dresses.

IT TELLS, Hew to counteract frost
upon trees, a valuable receipt.

IT TELLS, How to Ten Furs, either
with or without the hair or wool on, and
how to imitate those of superios grade a

IT TELLS, How to make the bea.
Curling Fluid for making the hair grow
iu beautiful flowing ringlets.

IT TELLS, How lo Feed Hens so as
to make them lay all tho year round.

IT GIVES. Over Fire Hundred raro
and valuable Receipts, and a ccmplete
guide to the monufacture of hundreds ef
useful and saleable articles, including
Parent Medicines. Perfumery, end Toilet
and Dental Articles, sod man) others
easily made, at a trifling cost, a d selling
readily at large profits, with many manu-

facturers secrets, c.

IT IS VALUABLE TO EVERY ONE
BR SURE TO

agaySent by mail, free of postage, for
ONE DOLLAR; For sale by Wm, H.
BISHOP, St Louis, Mo. Agent for the
publishers. juneZd.n

W1JYTERS A MfMJLMsj

Dealers in First Class

Family Groceries
North-Baro- n street, EATON, O.

June

Dayton & Eaton Om-

nibus Line.
THE undersigned will run a Fell'

line between Davton an 'i

Eaton, as follows:
Leave Eaton daily at 5 30 a. m., rrri-vin- r

st Dayton at 10 a. sa.
Leave Dayton at 1 n. m.. arriving

at Eaton at 6 30 p. m.

Prompt connections madewith Noi th
em trains at Dayton.

Passengers will be called for bv leax
iug their address at tbe Doup Rouse,
Dayton, and tbe K xress Office, at
the Drug Store of J . P.pBrookias t Son,
Eaton, O.

All orders aiidcommissions promptly
atterded to. JA8. TORRENf E.

n. I 6S yrl.


